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Bob Woffinden Piano & vocal arrangement by Bill Pitt > Steeleye Span > Songbooks > A Little Music Ashley Hutchings: A Little Music A Little Music A collection of folk songs, instrumental tunes and dances selected and compiled by Ashley Hutchings Copyright © 1976 Island Music Ltd no ISBN, Order# IS 5176 E Introduction by Fred Woods This is
the score of the Lincolnshire ballad 'Horkstow Grange' from which Steeleye Span obtained their name. It tells the story of a fight between one John 'Steeleye' Span and John Bowlin. It was collected by Percy Grainger in 1906 when he was in Brigg on a song collecting expedition. Tim Hart saw it in the Grainger book and thought that it would be a
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double album 'ORIGINAL MASTERS' CONTENTS Sir James The Rose. Black Jack Davy. All Around My Hat. The Wife Of Usher's Well. Thomas The Rhymer. Fighting For Strangers. Seven Hundred Elves. Long Lankin. Elf Call. Cam Ye O'er Frae France. Alison Gross. Bonny Moorhen. The Mooncoin Jig. Drink Down The Moon. Skewball. Lovely On The
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print any of their scores on these pages owing to copyright restrictions. However, all is not lost: see below. Thanks to information that I have received from Dave Williams there is someone who can supply copies of Steeleye Span music. His name is ANDREW GREENHILL. Andrew Greenhill's Musical Service 54 Broad Street Syston LEICESTER
UNITED KINGDOM LE7 1GH Telephone: (0116) 260 8780 Transcriptions and arrangements produced to your own requirements. I can arrange or transcribe any artiste's songs in addition to those listed in the enclosed catalogue. TO ENTER ANDREW'S CATALOGUE, CLICK THE MUSICAL NOTES. {t: All Around My Hat } {key: C} {artist:Steeleye
Span} Steeleye Span: – capo on 2 (in D) {c: } {sos} And if [G] anyone should [C] ask me the [F] reason why I'm [Am] wearin' it, [NC] It's [C] all [G] for my [C] true love who's far, [G] far, a-[C]way [F] [G] {eos} [C] All a-[G]round my [C] hat, I will [C] wear the green [G] willow, And [C] all a-[G]round my [C] hat, for a [C] twelve-month [D] and a [G] day.
And if [G] anyone should [C] ask me the [F] reason why I'm [Am] wearin' it, [NC] It's [C] all [G] for my [C] true love who's far, [G] far, a-[C]way [F] [G] {c: } [C] Fare thee [G] well cold [C] winter, and fare thee well cold [G] frost. For [C] nothing [G] have [C] gained, but my own true [D] love I’ve [G] lost. I’ll [G] sing and I'll be [C] merry, when o[F]ccasion [Am] I do see [NC] He's a [C] false de-[G]luded [C] young man, let him go, [G] fare well [C] he {c: } [C] All a-[G]round my [C] hat, I will [C] wear the green [G] willow, And [C] all a-[G]round my [C] hat, for a [C] twelve-month [D] and a [G] day. And if [G] anyone should [C] ask me the [F] reason why I'm [Am] wearin' it, [NC] It's [C] all [G] for
my [C] true love who's far, [G] far, a-[C]way [F] [G] {c: } Now the [C] other [G] other night he [C] brought me a fine diamond [G] ring But he [C] thought [G] to de-[C]prive me of a far [D] finer [G] thing But [G] I being [C] careful, like [F] lovers [Am] ought to be, [NC] He's a [C] false de-[G]luded [C] young man, let him go, [G] fare well [C] he [G] And
{c: } [C] All a-[G]round my [C] hat, I will [C] wear the green [G] willow, And [C] all a-[G]round my [C] hat, for a [C] twelve-month [D] and a [G] day. And if [G] anyone should [C] ask me the [F] reason why I'm [Am] wearin' it, [NC] It's [C] all [G] for my [C] true love who's far, [G] far, a-[C]way [F] [G] {c: } It's a [C] quarter [G] pound of [C] reason and a
half a pound of [G] sense A [C] small [G] sprig of [C] time and as much [D] of pru-[G]dence You [G] mix them all to-[C]gether and [F] you will [Am] plainly see [NC] He's a [C] false de-[G]luded [C] young man, let him go, [G] fare well [C] he [G] And {c: } [C] All a-[G]round my [C] hat, I will [C] wear the green [G] willow, And [C] all a-[G]round my [C]
hat, for a [C] twelve-month [D] and a [G] day. And if [G] anyone should [C] ask me the [F] reason why I'm [Am] wearin' it, [NC] It's [C] all [G] for my [C] true love who's far, [G] far, a-[C]way [F] [G] {c: } [C] All a-[G]round my [C] hat, I will [C] wear the green [G] willow, And [C] all a-[G]round my [C] hat, for a [C] twelve-month [D] and a [G] day. And if
[G] anyone should [C] ask me the [F] reason why I'm [Am] wearin' it, [NC] It's [C] all [G] for my [C] true love who's far, [G] far, a-[C]way [C] [C] [C] {t: New York Girls } {key: A} {artist:Steeleye Span} Steeleye Span : As [A] I walked down through [D] Chatham Street, a [E7] fair maid I did [A] meet, She [A] asked me to [Bm] see her home - she [E7]
lived in Bleecker [A] Street. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } And [A] when we got to [D] Bleecker Street, we [E7] stopped at forty[A]four, Her [A] mother and her [Bm] sister there, to [E7] meet her at the [A] door. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O
you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } And [A] when I got in[D]side the house, the [E7] drinks were passed a[A]round, The [A] liquor was so [Bm] awful strong, my [E7] head went round and [A] round. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } And
[A] then we had a[D]nother drink, be[E7]fore we sat to [A] eat, The [A] liquor was so [Bm] awful strong, I [E7] quickly fell [A] asleep. {c: (Spoken over) Henry Crun: Oh, come on, Min; play that modern banjo, } {c: Min.), (Minnie Bannister: Ya pa pa pa pa . - Goons voice ) } When I a-[A]woke next [D] morning I had [E7] an aching [A] head, There was I,
Jack all alone, stark naked in me [A] bed. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? My [A] gold watch and my [D] pocketbook and [E7] lady friend were [A] gone; And [A] there was I, Jack [Bm] all alone, stark [E7] naked in the [A] room. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A]
honey, O you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } On [A] looking round this [D] little room, there's [E7] nothing I could [A] see, But a [A] woman's shift and [Bm] apron that [E7] were no use to [A] me. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } With a
[A] flour barrel for a [D] suit of clothes, down [E7] Cherry Street for[A]lorn, There [A] Martin Churchill [Bm] took me in, and [E7] sent me 'round Cape [A] Horn. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [Bm] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } Now [A] look out all you [D] sailors, and [E7] watch your step
on[A]shore, You'll [A] have to get [D] early to be [E7] smarter than a [A] whore. And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [D] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? {c: } Your [A] hard earned cash will [D] disappear, your [E7] hat and boots as [A] well, For [A] New York gals are [D] tougher than the [E7] other side of [A] Hell
And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [D] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka? And away you [D] santy, [E7] my dear [A] honey, O you [D] New York girls, [E7] can't you dance the [A] polka?
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